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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASE.-

COURT 0F QUEEN'8 BENCU.

__ ______Montreal, Jiine 14, 1878.

S JUNE 221 1878. No. 25. PRIBENT :-Chief Justice 1)ORION, and Justicel
Mosir, R.A MSY, Tïssisit and CnRoss.

PREVOsRT et ai., Appeilants; and G,&UTHJEe

THE IYSOL VENT LA W. Respondent.
111 the course of the repeated discussions Masier and &rvant-lravellin9 Agent.

have taken place in Parliament and Ihe engagement of' a clerk on a walary ais travellifl

OISOw*here as to the epde'c of abolishing agent, to he engaged particularly in purchasing in th

expemencyEmropean nmarkets, held, not to prevent hise sployei

the n01vent Act, it bas usuaiiy been claimed from using bis time otberwipe,? eo long ns the oceupa
'by the friends of the Act tîîat the country tion wi flot dernsntnry to his popitio in bceY

feldot get on at the present tirne without a RÀMiSÂY, J., said this was an action by a cicr

1% f this nature. It has been imrged tbat for salary claimed after his disrnissal from sei

t4e8in these days bas assumed such a for-m vice. The -appellants, who wvere merchafit

t14 baikilpcylegisiation is an absolute engaged Gauthier as travelling agent, and

la'et.The UJnited States le a far more was stipulated that ho was to lic enploycd pa

PllOP1jis41 country than Canada; AtS business is ticulariy in *purchasing in the European n

tl1Uch Mrater and more extended ; and in pro- kets. He was also to perforin other services i

grii" Oerls it ils usually held to be excccded the warehouse of the appeliants. After a certa

tb 0OhrState. Yet the resolution bas time Gauthier refused to travel in the Low
1t es, 0 been taken to dispense, entirely with a Provinces, on the ground tliat it did not cor

Qaiý'Pt iaw. The vote for abolition has been under the terme of hie engagement. Thme Cou

~~14by considerable majorities of the Legis- here was of opinion tliat (1authier was flot c.

the~ President lias imot withbeld bis rect in this pretension. Iieiirgain wmum as

ta elu 11 and on tbe ist September the United
W0yill be freed at ose stroke from the

etîre banhruptey macliineiy.
pkeis an experiment which will be watched

wlh nterest on our side of the line. The

*51e hich bave made our neiglibours weary

'0 tle law bave been operating to a very large
exn Il Canada. We have seen as well as

the)' the demoralising effeet of providing an

eliefla from obligations which the debter
in nany cases bave been well able te

d4hrge, but for te collapse occasioned by
reqles traing and speculation or extravagant

txP5xmiture. We have seen old-fasbioned
thift 9&d Prudence becoming rare qualities;

*tabllit 7 Of business disappearing; universal

t-,,,'YPrevailing; and traders shaping

the o"urse ) long before the final collapse, te
edthat tbey may ho enriched by tbeir

ew.~ I friendly shelter of the bankrupt

te rottenkness bas eaten into the beart of
to e r as disgusting here as it lias proved
S btthe United States, and business would

e. ore freely if the tainted mass could

be buet froIn siglit, even were the abolition ta
bbttelflporary.
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genera1 traveiler, and L.- wam iouind ta go
wherever lie was toi. lie was. paid for bis

Urne and bis eniployers wer entitked ta iiselt

as they pleased, sq long asm they did not ask hlmi

to, do anything that woiu.d injure his position

in Society. The jttdgmLt~n, wlih had main-

tained Gauthier's action, inriet buc reversed.

Lacoste 4 Globen.sky for ftI>IelilIit.

Jetté, J3eique . Choquet for iepo)ili<int.

IIVAN et vir, appellants, iind LAVII>LCTTLý

Respoiadetit.
Maliciou8 J>ro8ecuttjoli-RdOnable and Irobale

Cause.

Where a woman, sot wiLli intenîtioni ta steal, but

apparently toa nnoy a neigbbor, appropriated li
quanftity of ice delivered to Vime latter, wlhO proseoutedl

ber for iarceny, îwld, that elle v':18 not entitled to

damages for maliciomis proecutO)-I

RÂNmslT, J., said the case arose as ful]Ows:

One day Mrs. Crowley, tilt mppeliant, appro-

priated to herseif about 1 30 pounds of ice that

wa8 intended for L.avioietted. The latter

catised lier to, be arresed, but she was die-

charged.by the magistrate. She now brought,

ant action of damages againet Laviolette, who


